
Legislative Committee Meeting 

 

The Legislative Committee met on December 7, 2020 at 6:45 P.M. via the Zoom meeting 

application to discuss proposed legislation. 

Present at the meeting were committee and Council members David Frey and Chuck LoPresti. 

Others present were Council members Joe Gambatese, Jeff Price, Lane Schlessel, Steve Grushetsky, 

Mayor Patrick Ward, Law Director John Luskin, Assistant Law Director Ray Schmidlin, Building 

Commissioner John Maichle and Assistant Clerk of Council Kelly Miller. Committee and Council 

member Joe Marko arrived ten minutes after the meeting commenced. 

Chairman Frey called the meeting to order and referenced the draft legislation of Ordinance  

2020-111 Amending Chapter 1383, 2020-119 Enacting Chapter 759 for Business Occupancy 

Registration, 2020-123 Enacting Chapter 761 for Mobile Food Operations and 2020-124 Repealing 

Chapter 1388. He noted these four Ordinances are on the agenda for the council meeting this evening.  

Mr. Frey opened the floor for discussion. 

 

Mr. LoPresti suggested section 757.02(g) should read that “it is a violation of the code” rather 

than that “it is an offense”. Mr. Schmidlin agreed adding it should be a violation and describe what that 

violation results in. Chapter 757 will need to be amended, in conjunction with Chapter 1383, to include 

the enforcement of the civil penalties. 

 

Mr. Maichle expressed concern with regards to the rights the Building Department would have to 

post a placard on a residence stating their rental occupancy license is being revoked. Mr. Luskin 

suggested amending the legislation to allow the Director of Public Safety to revoke the certificate of 

occupancy further stating the appeal process would have to go through a civil proceeding for equal 

protection with the municipal court.  

 

The committee agreed Ordinance 2020-111 should be placed on first reading and amended to 

address the penalty and procedure provisions. Ordinance 2020-124 should be passed as presented. 

 

In regard to Ordinance 2020-119, Mayor Ward indicated that houses of worship and non-profit 

organizations be exempt from paying the registration fee; however, they will still need to register. To be 

consistent with the business rental registration, the certificate shall expire at the end of the calendar year 

with a fee of $100 for initial business and $50 for a renewal; there will be a rental registration deadline 

before late fees are assessed. After a brief discussion about the fees, the committee agreed to amend the 

Ordinance, specifically section 759.05.  

Mr. Schlessel suggested it be specified whether the responsibility to register is placed on the 

building owner or the business owner. Mr. Maichle stated building owners should not be handing over 

keys to tenants without a copy of their business registration certificate from the city. Mr. Luskin noted 

both the Business Occupancy Registration and Rental Registration should mirror each other. The 

committee agreed the ordinance should be placed on first reading and amended as suggested.  

 

Regarding Ordinance 2020-123, Mr. Maichle asked for hours of operation to be included. Mr. 

Price mentioned how the food trucks will need time to set up with generators running prior to opening for 

business. It was agreed to include hours of operation from 9am until 10pm, unless associated with a 

special event. Mr. LoPresti stated all sections relating to hours of operation should align; specifically, 

section 761.04(a)(4). Mayor Ward remarked the Food Truck registration is for a singular event and must 

be approved prior to operating. The committee agreed the Ordinance will be placed on first reading and 

amended. 

 



 

With no further discussion, the meeting was adjourned at 7:20 PM. 

Respectfully submitted, 

 

         David A. Frey 

Committee Chairman 


